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ARE YOU TRAI]\II\G YOUR CFiILD
TO BE HAPPYP
DO YOTJHAVE A HAPPY BABY?
Does he laugh and coo while you r,vork?
Does he play quietly by himsclf while you rvork?
Docs vour little child like the food you give him?
Is he ready and willing to go to bed at bedtime?
Docs he love the new baby?
Does he play happily I'ith other children?
Then he is happy and good:

Does your baby cry all day?
Does he get rnad and kick and scream?
Docs your little child spit out the food he does not like?
Does he beg you not to put hirn to bed?
Does he teasethe new baby?
Of course, you do not rvant these things.

We can help you to make your baby happy, but you must
help, too.
You must try very hard.
You rnust ltever stop trying.
You are tired and busy some day. Your baby is crying.
You say, " This one time does not matter. I r,r'ill pick him up.
Then he rvill stop crying."
Then your smart little baby says to himself, .oHurrah, I
u'as the boss that time ! I can be boss next time.',
Before you know it, he rvill cry again. Will you pick him
up again?
Do you always give him what he wants?
Then he rvill not be happy long.
Reud this little
Itctppg urtd good,

book. It will help gou to keep Uour babA
v
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LessonNo. 1.-HO\\r CAN YOU HELP YOUR CHILD
TO F'ORI{GOODHABITS?
Do gou want gour child to f orn good habits?
The first tirne you do sornething ne\r' it is hard.
Next tirne it is easier.
Next time it is very easy.
Soon 1'ori can cio it and not ihink about it at all.
Tlren rve call it a hcLbit.
Yon
You
You
You
You

have lcarnecl evcrything that rvay.
lenrncd to fcecl yourself that rvay rvhen you were little.
lcanrc<l to tlress yoursclf tirat rva.v.
havc tlte habit of drcssing 5ourself.
havc the habit of feccling ,voursclf.

Your child is learning evcrything that rvay.
FIe is /orming lrubits.
lle can leall a good rvay to do things.
Ilut he can learn a bad rvay instead.
He learns the x-av uoa teach him.
Do you rvant to tcach hirn the good rvay or the bad way?
Do you x'ant him to form good habits or bad habits?
This lesson r-r'illtell you horv to tcach hirn good habits.
Begin whert he is born.
Feetl hirn at exactly the same hours every day.
Do not feed hirn at any other tinre.
Let him sleep after everJ'feeding.
Do irot fccd hirn just bccausehe clies.
Let hint x.ait until the right time.
If you make hinr rvait, his stornach rvill learn to rvait.
His rninrl u'ill lcarn that hc can not gct things by crying.
Yott do trr,o things for your babl' nt thc sanre time. You
teach trris body good habits and you teach his mind good
habils.
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Are You Training Your Child to be Happg?
You can teach htm not to be a cross babg, too.
When he cries, do not pick him up to stop his crving.
See that no pin hurts him.
See that he is .ivarm and drv.
Turn hirn over.
Thcn let him alone.
In that way you teach him not to fuss and cry. If mothers
- _
pick up their babies-rvhen they cry, the babies learn to cry
for things. The mothers teach them to cry for things.
Pick up the babg uthen he is autake and not crging.
Play with him or talk to him quietly.
In a little u'hile put hirn dorvn again.
Do this at the sarne hours
darr.
T l r i s * ' i l l s h o r vh i m t h a t h c"nerv
u'iligctittention *.hcn he does
not cry.
He rviil learn to rvait for the right time.
This saves you tirne for your l,ork and it is good for your
baby.
Do not let other people pick the baby up or talk to him too
much.
A little baby should be quiet most of the time.

I

I

I
t

I

I

Always keep reguler hours f or food. and. baths and,.sleep.
All babies are not alike.
Some babies must eat ever,v four hours. somc r'ust eat
every three hours.
Your on n doctor or the doctor at the clinic x'ill give you a
plan for 5'our baby
The plan x'ill tell you at x,hat time your baby should sleep
each day.
It rvill also tell you ho*' much food to give him and at rnhat
time to feed him.
The doctor rvill also tell you horv to change the pran as
your baby grows older.

t

I
I

I
t

I

start gour babg ruith good habits. Then the bacl onesutiil
ttot form eastlg.

I

t
!

I

\\'rite to the Children's Bureau at Washington, D. C., asking for
Infant carc and rhe Baby's Daily Tirne cards. These are free.
They
l-ill help 1'outo teach your baby good habits.

I
I
\
-:
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How Can You Help Your Child Form GoodHabits? B
MRS. GLTERRAAND I.IEIi T\VO BABIES
Mrs. G'rerra had he.r first baby at home.
A neighbor carne in to help her.
The doctor told her to feed the baby every four hours.
The baby cried.
Mrs, Guerra and her friend said, " The baby is hungry; lve must
feed him."
The baby cricd soon again. nfrs. Guerra fed him again.
She fed hirn many times.
Soon the baby got sick and cross,
His stomach *'as tired of rvorking.
The mother said, " \\Ihat is the matter lvith my baby?,,
The baby cried all the time.

Mrs. Guerra had her second baby at the hospital.
Thc nurses took care of him.
They fed him every four hours,
Thcy bathed him at the samc time every day.
They kept him clean and comfortable.
They. did not pick him up lvhen he cried.
They knew that babies get cxercise rn,hen they cry, Babies need
exercise.
This baby rvas rvcll and happy.
I'he nurses said to IIrs. Guerra, " When you go home, do as we do.
Then your baby will be lvell and happy and good."
Mrs, Guerra went homc in trvo rveeks. She did what the nurses
told her.
The baby N'as alrn'ays good and happj'.
He rvas ahvays u'ell.
She said: " I rnade a mistake before. The nurses are right. Norv,
I will see rvhat I can do with my big baby to keep him .rn'ell,too.,,
PROBLEMS
1. Did the doctor tell you to feed the baby every three hours or
every four hours?
2. Do you look at the clock beforc you feed the baby?
3. If the baby is crying at 8 o'clock and his feeding time does not
come until 9, u'hat do you do?
4. When do you play rvith your baby?

REFEIIENCES
Everyday Pr:oblems of the Everyday Child, by D. A. Thorn, M. D., pp.
72-26. D. Appleton & Co. New York. 1927.
Child Management, by D. A. Thom, lI. D., pp. 1-3. United States Children's Bureau Publication No. 143 (Revised). Washington, 1928.
Out of Babyhood into Childhood, p. 3. United States Children's Bureau
Folder No. 10. Washington, 1929.
Why Sleep? pp. 4 and 8. United States Children,s Bureau Folder No. 11.
Washington, 1929.
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I-essonNo. 2.-DOES YOUR CHILD HA\rE GOOD
FOODIIABITS?
Does gour little bog eat the things gou giue hint?
Or cloeshe say, " I don't like rnilk " or " I rvon't eat vegetables " ?
A child likes to do x,hat his parents do. He likes to say
u'hat they say.
Has he seen father lcave spinach on his plate?
Then hc, too, l'ill not cat spinach.
Has ire hcard motirer saj, o'I don't like oatmeal "?
He, too, x'ill say, " I don't lihe oatmeal."
Thcse are bad footl habits.
You began them rvithout knos'ing it.
Iou can stop them.
It is eas.vto stalt good food habits r.,'hena chiid is little.
It is harcl to brcak bad oncs s'hcn he is big.
Prepare food that is good for chtldrett.
Thc rloctor l'ill tell -rou s'hat arc good foods fc,r cirilrlren.
Tlie Children's Burcau in \\rnshington, l). C., wiil send you
ciirccticursfor feeding your chilclrcn if 1-ou rvrite and ask for
them.

I
:
)

I

Stamechs fornt lrubits lil;e pcople.
A hungrv stomach makes a cross child.
A stomach that has too much ft-rodnrakes a cross child, too,
Feecl 1.our child at the same hours ever-vdav.
Seethat his liitlc hands arc clcan before he eats.
Make tlre tal-rlelook pretty.
Call the chiidren to the table.
Sec that they sit dorvn ouietly.
Serve eerchchild a little of each food.
Eat somc of cvervthing vourself.
Sho.,vthat yott like cverythirrg.
Ncver saj, " I do not like this."
4
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Does Your Child Haue Good Food HabitsT

b

I{euer aslt gour cltild or enuoile else, " Do gort lil,"ethis? "
Before 3'ou asli this, pcrhaps a plate of food makes him
think, " I'iu lmngr-v; I -r'ant to eat."
IIe does rrot tldnk anl'thing about lilie or not lilie.. He only
thinks, " pssfl-fi1ingl.\---eat."
Al'ter you ask this yotr urakc him tirink something nerv.
" Pcrhaps I clon'ttihc it. No; I clon't. I s-on"teat it.,'
Hc riocs lot thirrk anl- l]roi.e, " Food-hungr;,-eat."
He
thinks, " Foocl-like or not like--eart or not cat.,'
Then the bad f'ooclhabit hegins.
This is x'hy ri'c lnust ncvcr ask an5-nne," Do 5-o'_r
likc this?,,
If the clild sagslte cloesnot like it, pay no attention.
Do not talli about food at all.
If he docs not eat, pay no attention. Let hirn go off rvith.
out eating.
It rvill not hurt hirn to rniss a rneal. It ''ill not hurt him to
rniss tu'o meals.
Do not give irim angthing to eat until the next rncal.
If he does not eat at ihe next mcal, pa)' no attention.
It l'ill not hurt him to niss thr.eerneals. Do not be afraid.
Soon he 'rvill be hungrv.
Then he s'ill eat s'hat lou gir-e him.
Watch your chilcl if he does not s'ant ang f oocl. He may
be getting sick.
Does gour child make gou feed him?
This is a bad food habit. Perhaps.voubegan it this rvay:
Pclhaps you fc.cl hin cvcn aftcr he .rvas2 vears olcl. It
rvas quicker for you. It is hard to teach a baby to feed him_
self. It takcs rnuch time. '
Norv he is 3 years old. It takcs too much time to feed him.
Ii is ltad for you. It is bad fo. hirn, too. He has not learnetl
to be inclepcndcnt. He must learn norv.
Let your 1-.vear-oldbaby try to feed himself.
lle r,vill spill some at first. Let him.
He will soon learn. 'Ihen he will be happy and good.

Provided by the Maternal and Child Health Library, Georgetown University
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Are You Trai,ningYour Child to be Happg?
Are gou af raid gour child will not eat enough?

You beg hirn to eat. You promise him something nice if
he x'ill eat.
He likes that. He says to himself, " I rvill not eat. If I cry
or fuss, by and by I rvill gct something nicc."
So he rvill never etrt until vou promise him something.
He learned this. Ioa rvcre his teacher.
Do gott giue gour child f ood thctt is not good f or children?
You have rnade him sick.
A sick baby rvill not eat. A sick baby is cross.
Do you give your child too rnuch food at one time?
Stomachs must not g'oik too hard.
Do you try to make him eat rvhen he is too tired or angry
to be hungry?
Food rvill not digcst then.
Remember that people digest food well when they are
hnppy and quiet.
Trg to make euerlJmeal a happg, rluiet time.
TOM}TY AND HIS SU}I}IER CAMP
Tommy lvas verJ/ happy. He had come to the summer camp. He
liked the boys; he liked the long automobile ride; he liked the director;
and he liked the carnp in the big trees near thc river.

I

t
I

Then came dinner.
The boys sat on bcnchcs at long tables. First
came soup. Tommy said, " I don't like soup."
No one paid attention.
Then came 51s$',$'ith meat, potatoes, onions, and carrots. Tommy
said, " I don't like stel'. Please give mc some chops."
The director said, " That's too bad. To-night rve have stew."
All the other bovs atc their sterv. 'l'ommy ate nothing. No one
paid attention. Tommy said, " I rvant to go home. My mother gives
me v'hat I like." He s'ent to bed and cried.
For breakfast thel- had corn-meal mush and cocoa. Tomm1, did
not like corn meal nor cocoa. He rvantcd coffee. Again he did not eat.
No one paid attention. Tommy rvas very hungry and unhappy.
For lunch they had vcgetable salad and rice. Tommy never ate
vegetables at home, but he was very hungry. He forgot he did not like
vcgetables. He ate everything on iris plate.
After that he atc everything
happy at camp.

that came on the table and was very

I'royitled try'the Maternal and Child Health Libraryo GeorgetownUniversit-v
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PROBLEMS
1. When
you do?

Johnny

does not want

to eat his luncheon,

what

do

2. If Mary says she does not like carrots, horv do you teach her to
eat them?
3. Do you make the table more attractive and eating more pleasant for the childrcn by sometimes buying pretty dishes at the lO-cent
store especially for them?
4. How can you arrange your work so as to allow your child time
enough to feed himself ?
5. How do you teach your child to feed himself ?
6. What havc you done to make mealtime in your home a quiet,
happy time?
Are there other things you can do to make it even
happier?

REFERENCES
Everyday Problems of the Everyday Child, by D. A. Thom, M. D.,
pp. 50-70. D. Appleton & Co. Nerv York, 1927.
Child Management, by D. A. Thom, lI. D., pp. 8-10. United States Children's Bureau Publication No. 143 (Revised). Washington, 1928.
.
Out of Babyhood into Childhood, pp. 8-10. United States Children's
Bureau Folder No. 10. \Vashington, 1929.
Keeping the Well Baby Well, pp. 3, 4. United States Children's Bureau
Folder No. 9. Washington, 1928.
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LessonNo. 3.-HOW DOESYOUR CHILD GET YOUR
ATTENTIOI\?
Children wqnt attention uerg much,
They x'ill do anything to get attention.
Sometimes theg do sometling bad tc get attention.
They are punished. That hurts. But they do not like to
get no attention at all.
It is rvorth the hurt to gct attention.
That seernsqueer, but it is truc.
l\{any children clo na.ghty t}rings and ru' so that sonte one
rvill run after them. They are the center of attcntion then.

I

I
I

There is another uag to be the center of attentiort.
It is to do nice things.
Then people like us.
\\re gros'n-ups rvant people to like us. We rvant people to
like the things we do. Wc *.ant thern to sho*,us that the; like
lhose things.
Children are just the same as we are.
We must remember Io shout them we are pleasecl when
theg do nice things.
Shorv thern you are glad rvhen they trv to fcecl Ihemselves
and u.hen they try to dress themsel.l'es. Perhaps the-v do not
do it l'ell. That does not matter.
Shon' them you are glad n'hen they try to help you set the
ta-ble,or s\\'eep, or put things a\r,av.
ShoN'them you are glad rvhen they do quickly what you tell
them.
If the children see that theg oan get attention bg being g1ood,
theg will be good.
And theg wiII be busy and happg, too.
8
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HousDoesYour Child Get Your AttentionT

I

DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE TANTRUMS?
Does gour child kick and scream if gou do not let him do
what he tuants? We call this a tantrum.
Perhaps he has tantrums because he does not get enough
sleep.
Perhaps he does not get enough play.
Children need much sleep and much play.
Perhaps your child has enough sleep and enough play, and
still he has tantrums.
Perhaps you talk loud and get angry. Then your child
does rvhat you do.
Perhaps 5.ou rvill not let him do things for himself. Children want to bc independent. If you rvill not let them do
things for themselves, strong children lill kick and scream.
You are making them naughty rvhen you do not lct them tr.y to
do things alone. Remember it does not matter if they do not
do as rvell as you. They rvill learn after a s'hile.
W hen gour child kicks and screams,do gou let him do what
he tuants so that he wtll be quiet?
If you do, he thinhs, " \A/hen I seream, I get r,vhat I rvant.
I u'ili always scream."
A baby is never too young to learn this. Babies 2 weeks
old lcarn it.
If the child sees that you pay no attention v'hen he kicks
and sireams or rvhines he will think, " That is no good. I will
stop and try something else."
He wiII alwags stop if he gets no attention.
Sometimes it takes a long, long time to make him believe
that you
not pay attention.
"vill on rvith li'hat you
But keep
are doing. Act as if nobody
rvere in thc roorn. In thc end the child will stop.
Next time he rvill try it again, but he rvill stop sooner. After
a rvhile, if you never pay attention to the tantrums, he rvill lose
the bad habit.
It all depends on you and on the people rvho live arounrl
yoll. Childrerr learn from r,vhat they see and hear around
them.

Provided by the Maternal and Child Health Library, GeorgetownUniversit-v
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Are You Training Your Child to be Happg?
-WIIEN

}IOLLY HAD A TANTRUM

Molly'"vas a happy litile girl. She had so many nice things
to do.
Sometimes she asked her. mothcr for something, and her mother
said " No." Then she played r,vith somcthing else.
one day new neighbors came to live ncxt door. They had
. .
a little
girl just as old as Molly. But she rvas not a happy
litilc girl. She cried
and screamed until she got r.vhat she wanted.
Molly could hear her. She could hear the mother say,,,yes, yes;
only stop that noise!,,
Molly thought, " That is the rvay to get things. I will do that,
too.,,
She said to her mother, ,, please give me some candy.,'
Mother said, ,, You may have some after supper.,,
Molly began to cry. ,, But I rvant it now! ,'she said.
" Not till supper,,' said mother.
Then Molly started to kick and scream the way the other litile girr
did. But mother did not say, ,, ycs, yes; only stop that
noise!,, She
picked Molly up, put her into hcr room,
and iaid,-,. Stay here till you
are a nice girl.,' Thcn she went out and closed the door.
Molly thought, ', That is not a good way to get things.
_
I won,t
try it any more," She stopped crying.
Mother came and smiled at l.rer. llolly smiled back.
They both were very happy.
PROBLEMS
1. What do you do or sa1, u'hen
l.our child acts naughty before
company? Why Coes your child act naughty before
2. \Yhcn your child tries to rvash his hands and
"o-puiyi
race io surprise
you' and dirties a nice, clean torvel, horv
do you shorv him that you
are glad he tried to please you?
3. \\that do ,'ou do if your child rvhines or cries r,vhen you
are
getting ready to leave him for a ferv hours?
4. Do ''ou let your little baby get v.hat he rvants by
crying? What
do you do rvhen he cries hard to be picked up?
5. Do you stay with your baby o. yo.," little child
when you put
him to bed at night? What should you dL?
6. How often does your child have a temper tantrum?
How do
you manage it? What should you do?
REFERENCES
Everyday Problems oj
fhe Everyday Child, by D. A. Thom, M. D.,
pp. 34-37 and 135-149.
D. Appleton & Co., New york, 1gd7.
Child
_X{anagement, by D. A. Thom, }I. D., pp. 25_82. United States
Children's Bureau publication No. 143 (Revised). Washington,
19 2 8 .
\Yhy Sleep? p. 3. United States Children,s Bureau
Folder No. 11.
Washingion, 192g,
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LessonNo. 4.-DOES YOURCHILDAL\VAYSOBEY
YOU?
Do gou think g.on should erpect gour little chilcl to obeg
gou always?
A little child 2 or 3 years old rnill not ahvays obey you.
You must not expect him to.
He does not ahvays understand rvhat you expect of him.
He is not olcl enough to knor,vrvhy he itrouta ofey you.
I{e will learn as he grorvs.
Do not nag him about rittle ilrings that clo not matter very
much.
Alwags aslr for obedience from
.
importart things.

a uerg small child in

Such things are:
Going to bed and getting up at a certain tirne.
Going to the toilet regularly.
Picking up his toys.
Eating his meals regularly.
Neuer plaf ing in the street or crossing it x,ithout
you.
You ntust decide what the most important things cre.
See that your c'ild knorvs u,hat things you think
are
important.
Then ahvays be consistent in asking for obedience.
Being
consistent nleans doing the same thing-in the same
..,,nyLro""y
lime.
Then 1lour child will learn to obeg in little things
too,
116952._30-_2
11
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Are Vou Troining Your Chitcl to be Happil?

Perhaps sontetintes gour child" daes not obeg gou. Haue
!/ou euer tried to think whg he doBs not?
7. Often he does not hear gou at a// when he is
playing hard.
Be sure he is listening before you tell him what
to do.
Be sure he has heard you before
1,ou punish
him for not oheying.
2. Pcrhaps .vou tell him to
you arc not carcftrl bo sce that
f orget about it. IIe soo, lea.'s
to do rvhal yolr sarr becatrseyou

do something. Then
he has done it. you
that he crocsnot need
often forget.

3. Perhaps he acts cross and ugly because he is
_
sleepg unti tirerl.
Ilid he get his afterrroon nap?
Docs he go to becl at tite samc tirne everv clav?
Childrern must have nruch sleep if thly are
to be happy and good.
4, Do gou let hint do somethin(Jone dcry and pun_
.
ish him f or doing it the nert rlu11?
That rvill make hirn ihink, ,. perhaps she
won't punish rnc ilris timc. I'll take u charrci.,,
you sec hc does not knox.
x.hcn to believe you.
But lrc does knorv that he need not ot
all the tirne.
"y"you

I
I

^ 5, Do gou tell htm gott witri giue him something
nice if he mill. obeg?
'fhis
is a bribe.
You are tcacl_r.ing
him thc habit of not obeying
uniil irc g;etssonre pay out of it.
You arr: teaciring him to rvait for a bribe.
6. Do gou trg to scare him to make him
do what
gou utati?
This is callecla threat. Then one of tu,o
.
things
may happel:
Flc gets used to threats and stops rninding
bccause he 1<norvsthey rvill not hur-t l_rirn.
H;
l<non'syou clo not do rvhat you threaten.
Ol yo.il mahe irim afraid of cvcrl,thing.

I,rovided bv the Vlaternal and Child Health Library, GeorgetownUniversit-v
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Does Your Child Altuags Obeg YouT
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7. Do lJou euer break lloLrr promises to the children?
Do vou trust people rvho do not keep their
promises? Chilclren are jusI the same.
When vou do not keep your promises you
teach them not to trust you.
?heg do rtot belieue gou.
They do not obey people they can not trust.
8. A child likes cxcitcment verv n'ruch. I{e often
does things he knorvs are naughty bccauseit is erciting
to see gou get angrg. FIe ihiraks this a good rcason not
to obey.
9. Some things are important to parenis, l-.ut children clo not think thev arc important at eril. Other
things arc irnport:rnt to chilclren. Chiitlrcn do not
think it is important to corne to dinner rvhcn thev are
busy building a bloch house.
When gou giue a comnlend to gour child, trg
to gtue hin'Lsante time to tinish what he is cloing.
\Yarn hirn 5 rninutcs ltefore dinner ls readv or
5 rninutcs bcforc ltedtirne has come. Ttren he
can finish his play and pick r-rphis tcvs l;cfore he
must do x-hat 5'ou -+ant.
14. Do gou tell gour clild to do things he reallg
can not do?
A littlc chikl can not sit still vcry iong.
He cau not keep frorn making a noise most of
the time.
TllllDll rtND IIIS F.{IRYLANI)
Little Tedd5. rvas making a fairl.land in the baci< -,'ard. He had
found sonic prctiy stones and sonre birds'fcatirers, and sorne tiny flrl\rers
a n d l e a v t , s . l l r , \ \ ' a s l r r r i l d i n gt h c l < - r v c l i e sf al i r l i a n d .
Ilc l-as singing io itimself bcause he s'as so happv, FIc rvas so
busy rvolliing that he c{id not hcar anything. I{c did not hear the dog
barii. He did not hear the " toot-toot " of the automobilcs. He ciid not
hear his motircr call him.
She thougirt hc did. She tliought he rvas naugiity bccausc ire cticl
not come.
She ran down into the yard and steppcd right into the midctle of
fairyland.
She took Teddy by thc arm and slapped him.
I{e cricd very hard. He tried to tell her hc really didn't hear. He
tried to tell her about fair-vland. But she did not undersiand.
She did not knorv that she hatl huri hirn vely much.
It *-as nct the slap tirat hurt. She had bloken his beautiful fairr,land.
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DO YOU ALWAYS TELL THE TRUTH TO YOUR CHILD ?
Think hard.
If you promisc your child somethingodo you alwags give it
to him?
Do you alwags punish him when you say you rvill?
Do you alwaus carry out your threats? A threat is a prornise that something bad rvill happen.
Do you tell hiur the policernan rvill take hiur to jail?
is a threat. You knorv it is not true.

This

i

t

Your child rvill soon lind out that it is not true. He will
not believe you any more.

t

If you do not always do rvhat you say you will, your baby
will soon learn that you do not mean x'hat you say.
He rvill not care rvhat you sa1',becausehe cloesnot believe
you. So, of course, he x'ill not mind 5'ou.

t

I
There rvas a mother lvho tried very hard to keep her promises
alrvays.
I

If she saicl " No," she stucl< to it.
If she said " Yes," she stuck to it,

II

One day shc said " No " to x'hat the child asked for, but he kept
on teasing for it. They rvere at a party.
At last she said, " Dorr't 1'ou knorv that rvhen motrer
she never, never changesher mind?,,

savs , No ,

I
;

fl

" Once you did," ansrvered her little boy.
You see, he never forgot tirat o'e time she did not heep her rvord.
He thought, " \\'e a.e at a party, She doesn,t want me to make trouble.
She rvill let me have it as she did once before to make rne stop teasing.
I r.vill tease till I get it again.,,

I'royicled hrythe Vlaternal and Child Health Library, GeorgetownUniversit-v
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DOES YOUR CHILD OBEY YOU WHEN YOU SPEAK TO
HIIVI QUIETLY?
Sometirnesyou tell your child to do something. He pays
no attention.
You tell him again, louder. He pays no attention.
You tell him again, rvith your voice very loud and angry.
Then he does it.
He krrolr's by your voice that it is time to obey. He has
learned to tell b1'your voice just horv long he can disobey. He
knows it does not matter hol' loud you talk rvhen your voice
is not angry. He knorvs he must obey cluickly when your voice
is angry. Something x'ill happen to him if he does not obey
then.
Do gou talk loud in gour home? That makes your home
very noisy. Noise is bad for people, both for children and for
grown-ups. It rnakes thern nervous.
They get angry more quickly; and rnhen they are nervous
and angry they rvill soon be naughty.
It is good ah.r,aysto speak quietly. The children will listen.
They will not be nervous 0r angry.
Some parents teach their children to obey the first tinte
theg speak They do not speak loud. Thcy do not speali
angrily. They speak quietly, but their children have learned
to obey the first time. They ha'e learned it is better for them,
because nice things happen rvhen they mi'd quickly and bacl
things happen rn'hen they do not. Perhaps, if they obey, they
may go on an errand rvith daddy. Perhaps mother will tell a
story. Perhaps she I'ill kiss her little child and say, ,. you make
mother so happy." Per.haps she will s&f, " you may ask
L oni,rly to co.rneover and play."
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DO YOU WANT YOUR CHILDREN ALWAYS TO WAIT FOR
YOU TO TELL THEM WHAT TO DO?
Some children never do anything by themselves. Thel'
never think for themselves. They have to rvait until somebody
tells them what to do. They can not plan their own play and
garrles.
When they grow big they do not know how to be independent. They get into trouble because they do whatever
people tcll them. They do not know how to think for
themselves.
You ntust teach gour children to think for themselues what
'fhey
is the right thtng to do.
must learn to plan their orvn
piay and rvork. Even if their plan does not seem best to you,
let thern work it out themselves. Praise them for trying all
alone.
Three-year-old Jimmy rvas very happy. He '*'as giving his mother
a surprise. He rvas rvashing the dishes for her rvhile she lvas making
the bcds.
FIc thought horv happy she rvould tre. She would say, " Such a
big boy!" and hug him.
Suddenly a,big cup fell out of his little hand. Crash! Ban6!
f l o l h c r c a r n c r r r s h i r r gi n .
She did not stop to think that hcr baby rn'as trying to help. She
spanked him because he had broken a cup.
After that he s'as afraid to help. He rvas alraid to do anything
unless his mother had told him to do it. She always got angry if he
tried to do anything alone.
When he rvent to school, he als'ays did what people told him.
I{e did rvhat the boys told him.
Therc t'ere bgd boys around. They told him to do bad things. He
rl'as afraid not to do them.
Everyone thought he s'as a bad boy.
He rvas obeying, but he did not think for himself whether he was
doing the right thing. He did xhat angbody told him.
One day some boys told him to help them steal some money from
a store.
He did not want to steal, but he thought he must do as he ',vas told.
The boys rnade him go into the store and take the money rvhile they
stayed in a safe place,

Are gou teaching your child to think for himself ?

I'royidecl b1'the Maternal and Child Health Library, GeorgetownUniversif,v-
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PITOBLETIS
1. Your little bov enjoys reacling very much. He is busy reading
h_is book when you terl him dinner is reidy.
He does not irear you.
What do you do or say?
2. You have taken your child to see a movie or hear a concert ilrat
he can 'ot u'derstand.
You ask him again and again to be quiet and
sit still. Why does he disobey you?
3. You may need to havc your littlc girl help you rvith the
baby
n'hen you are ver-v busy. The other little girls are calli'g for
her to
play *ith them. I{o* do you make her feer happy
about lielpi'g r,vith
the baby? what rvould you do if she disobeyed you and rvent
out to
play instcad of helping?
promise your child when he is good?
-+. Jvlat do you
naughty? Do you al*'ays see ilrat hc gets thcse things?

When he is

5. f)o you expect your child to obey you?
6. Do you ever say to rris father before him that yolr can not
make
him obey you?
7, Do you delay p'nishment until his father contes home?
\vhy is
this not a good thing to do? Do you think your child *ilr
evcr learn to
obey you if he knorvs that -vou think you can not manage
hin?
8, Do you let your child try to do things all alone?

REFERENCES
Everyday Problems of_ the Everyday Child, by D. A. Thom,
tr{. D., pp.
116-134. D. Appteton & Co. Nerv york. 1g27.
Child Management, by D. A. Thom, tr{. D., pp. 3}85.
dren's Bureau publication No. 143 (Revised).

United States Chil_
Washington, t92g.

out of Babyhood into childhood, p. 5. united States children,s
Bureau
Folder No. 10. Washington, 1929.
'Why

Sleep? p. 4. United States Children,s Bureau Folcler
No. 11.
ington, 1929.

Wash-
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Lcsson No. 5.-HOW PARENTS TEACH THEIR
CHILDREN TO BE NAUGHTY
Is gour child naughtg? ls he selfish? Does he show off?
Perhaps yoa have made him like this.
Are gou nicer to one child than to another?

I

Do gou trg to make children do things that are not important just to shont thctt gott are the boss? Children do not want
to mind then. They feel just as grown-up people feel.

I
I

Do gott laugh at gour child sometimes when he is naughtg
and sometin'Leswhett he is good? How will he knorv rvhich
thing to do to please you?
Do gou punish the children when gou are angry? That
makes them angry, too. They rvill do still naughtier things.

I

Do gou punish too hcLrd? If you do, the children rvill lie
so as to get out of being punished.

i
(
I

Do gou leaue thingls arourtd thut childt'en want to hcne?
You make it easy, then, for the children to take them. Yorr
make it easy for them to do rvrong.

:

Do gou alwags speak and act the truth? If a friend calls
up and asks you to go to the movies, and your boy is answering
the telephone,do you say to hirn, o'I don't rvant to go. Tell her
I have a headache"? Perhaps the next tnorning your boy rvill
" have a headache" when it is time to qo to school.
18
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Does gour child whine and crg when it is tinte to go to bed?
_
Perhaps you have been putting him to bed in the daytime to
punish him. Perhaps you have let him stay up late some night
to seevisitors or to go with you to a rnovie. He does not rvant
to go to bed becausehe thinks he x'ill miss sorne fun.
Are gou letting gour little child grow up and begin to be
. independent of gou. Or are gou trging to keep him a babg?
Children want to do things for themselves. If you will not
let
-rl'our child try, he may kick and scream. Then you are
making him naught,r..
Some parents do not stop to thi'k that their little one is
trying to help. Thcy only see a broken cup or something spilled
on the floor. Then they scoid ilre child and make him stop
helping. He learns it is safer for hirn not to help. When you
want him to help later he N'ill not do it. you rvill Iind that he
is selfish and lazy. Who made hirn selfish and lazv?
TALIilNG

ABOUT YOUR CHILDREN

Do gou talk about gour child before him?
Most parents do.
They think the child is not paying attention. They think he
is too little to understand. Many tinres they do not think at all.
But children do pay attcntion and they r/o understand_
even very little children-even babies.
Your Johnny is 3 years old. perhaps he heard you say,
" No, I can't go so early, because Johnnylries and rvon,t go to
sleep unless I sit rvith him." Then he rvill think, ., She sa5rsI
can make her stay rvith rne. I u'ill always cry rvhen she starts
to go out. Then I can make her stay rnith rne ail the time."
You have taught hi'r this because-vousaid before him that
you had to obey him rvhen he cried.
Another day at breakfast vou s€r], o.Father, car_gou make
_ _
Johnny eat his cereal? I can't."
Johnnl' has two ears. He hears every word you say.
He is a smart little boy. He knor,'r,,s
r.vhatyou mean.
He says to himself, " Mothcr says she can,t make me eat my
cereal. I don't have to minci. I can just say, .I won't."'
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Johnny goes rvith _vou to the x,ell-baby clinic. He hears
you say to the nurse, " He doesn't like vegetables. I can't make
him eat them."
He is rvith you v,hen you go to the doctor,s, and he hears
you say, " I can't rnake him take that medicine.',
Do you expect Johnny to obey vou after he has heard vou
say all these things? You have told peoplc again and again
that 3'ou can not rnalie him obe5'. He has heard you. So he
belicves you can not make him obey.
Of course he rvill disobey you.

You have taught him to.

Are gou goirtg to go on talking bef ore him?
You have a younger. child, only 2 years old. Do you talk
before her. too?
Children 2 years old can not nnderstand your rvords
ahvays, but they can understand your voice and vour face.
Thev know when you are talking about them. They know
l'hen you expect thern to r"rbeyand rvhen you expect them to
disobey. They can tell frorn your voice.
- Sornetimes you tell some one about a smart thing your
child has done.
He hears you, of course. He thinks, '. I'rn a smart borl,l MJ'
mother says so ! "
After that every tirne he says something he looks around
to see if you arc paying attention. He rvants you to talk about
him sonre more. He thinks everything he does is srnart.
Is that the kind of child you want him to he?
Of course 5rourvant to tell your husband and your friends
the funny thi'gs he sa1's. But *'ait until he is out playi'e or
in bed. Then he N'ill not hear you talking about hini.

c

!

b
ri
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SOMETHING FOR FATHERS TO THINK ABOUT
Does your child say to you sometimes," Mother says I can't
go, but I can, can't I? You tell her I can "?
What do you say?
Do you say, " Let him go. It's all right " ?
Or do vou say, " If your mother said 'No,' it,$ , No.' What
she says,I say "?
Which do you think is better for the child?
Supposeyou said, " Yes, you may go." Does that teach the
child to obey his mothcr? Does that teach him to respect her?
Does not that make him think, " It does not matter what
mother says; I do not have to obey her:"?
If you think mother has made a mistake, or if she thinks
you have made a mistake, talk about it together rvhere the child
will not hear you.
If gou talk about the chilclren before them and if gou tlo not
agree, theg will learn to disobeg one of gou. you do not want
that.
.WHAT
It uras supper time.
at the table.

FATHER TAUGHT SALLY

X[r. and [Irs. Green and little Saily were sitting

Sally rn'asonly 4 years old, so she had some custard for her dessert.
Her father and mother had pie.
Sally sarv the pie and began to cry.
want some pie. I rvon't eat my supper!"

..

I don,t like my supper.

i

Her father said, " Here, I'll give you some of my pie."
" No," said Mrs. Green, " pie is not good for children.
learn not to cry for things."

She must

But l{r. Green did not listen. " I told her I would give her scane of
my pie. Hcre is some. Now stop crying.,,
Mrs. Green tried to stop him. ,, No, no.
The doctor says it is not good for her,,'
child.
plate.

She must not have pie.

IIr. Green got angry, ,, A little pie can,t hurt her. She is my
I bad pie when I was a child,', and he put the pie on Sallyi

Sally had been listeni'g to every word. She thought, ,, Now I knovr
how to get things. If mother says no, I'll 'rvait until father comes
home. Then I wil'l cry. FIe will give it to me wheu I civ hard.,'
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PROBLEMS

1. Do you and your husband ever amuse yourselves ol. ).our
friends by tcasing your child? \Yhat do you think rvould be the result?
will it make your child happy and friendly; or rvill it make him sullcn
and cross?
2, What do you do if your chilcl .. shows off,, beforc vour company? Do you punish him in front of the company or do you lake him
to his orvn room and pay no attention to him? \vhich is bettcr?
3. Father comes homc and brings Johnny a nicc candy toy.
I\{other has promised to punish Johnny by not letting him have candy
for a'iveek. \Yhat do father and mother say? Where do they say it?
4. If you ahvays give your cirildrcn rvhat thcy rvant I,hen they
cry for it, your love is selfish, isn't it? Can you think of any other
kinds of selfish love?
5. When should you pay most attention to your child? \yhen he
is good or when he is naughty? Why should you not talk about your
child before him?
6. When you laugh at something your child has done, lvhat docs
he thinh?
7. How can you show that you ar.e pleased in a better way than
Iaughing?
REFERENCES
Everyday Problems of the Everl'clav Child, by D. A. Thom, M. D.,
pp. 193-206 and 237-256. D. Appleton & Co. Nerv york, 1927.
out of Babyhood into childhood, pp. 4, 5. United Statcs children's
Bureau Foldcr No. 10. \\'ashington, 1g29.
Why

Sleep? p. 6. United
Washington, 1929.

States Children,s Bureau Folder

No. 11.
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LessonNo. 6.-WHY AND HOW DO YOU PUNISH
YOUR CHILD?
WHY DO YOU PUNISH YOUR CHILD?
Do you punish him because you think he is naughty and
you want to make him good? Are you sure that he is really
naughty and not just playing some game or trying to help?
Do you punish him because x'hat he is doing annoys you
and you rvant him to stop?
'o
Do you punish hirn just to pay him back " becausehe has
done something naughty?
Do you punish him just because you are tired, and so get
angry easily?
These are not good reasons for punishing him.
They are not fair to the child.
They do not make him good.
They do not make him want to be good.
Thcy only teach hirn to keep out of your way when you
are tired or angrY.
There is onlg one 11oodreeson to punish a child. That is
to make him understand that he must not do the naughtg thing
again.
But before you punish you must be sure that rvhat he is
doing is reallg naughty. It is not naughty for a child to be
noisy. It is not naughty for him to rvant to move about. It is
not naughty for him to rvant to get holcl of things.
Children need to move and make a noise. They need to
hold things in their hands to find out about thern.
Of course they do not need to be foo noisy. They do not
need to be rough. You must stop thern if they do these things
too much, but you must be very sure Ihey are too much before
you stop them.
Do you punish your child again and again for doing the
same naughty thing? Do you have to punish your child often
for di{Ierent things? If so, he is probablg being naughtg jttst
to attract gour attertior't. If you will give him attention rvhen
he is good and pay no attention to him when he is naughty, he
will stop being naughty to get attention.
oa
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Do gau punish him uthen he is fretf uI becantsehe is sleepyJ?
Perhaps he has not been going to bed early cnough; or pcrhaps
he does not sleep in the afternoons.
XIang tintes children are punished because their mothers
are tired end cross. Is thut fair?
\\rhen people are tired, little things make thcrn cross. The
baby plays rvittr the kitchen pans one day, ancl his mother is
glad. Shc says, "\&7hat a good baby! He piays all alone so
nicely ! "
Nert day mother has done nruch rvtrshingand is very tirecl.
BaI:y is playing *'iih the pans agai'; thc noisc'lahes hcr cross.
Perhaps shc talics thc pans a\\ray; or pcrhaps she slaps the baby.
Is ihat fair? The baby rvas doing the samc to-day as he
rvas vesterdit;', x,hcn rnother said he rvas goocl. He was not
banging the pans too rnuch.
Did that mother punish bccause the babv'ivas naughty or
becausc she hcrself s'as tirecl ancl nervous?
r\ mother shonld take time 1'or sornc rest each day. Then
she l'ill not be tired and nervous. Then shc rvill not punish
thc babl- so much.
A nrot'hcr rvas s'hipping her boy verS' hard. A fricnd said
to her, o'Does it tlo him any good to x'hiir hinr so hard? "
The rnother ansx,cred, " [Ia5.be it cloesl't do him any good.
but it does nre lots of goocl."
Is that thc rvay rve ought to think about punishment?
!

Children ttnclerstcmdthat theg must be punished when theq
are naughty. Theg know when a punishment is fatr.
They knorv it is fair to have to play alone if they have been
teasing the othcr chiltlren.
They knox'it is fair not to have a nerv toy when they have
been carelcssl'ith the old one and brolien it.
They hnox' it is fair not to be given dessert or candy when
t h e 5 'h a v e n o t e a t c r rl l r e i r v c g e t a l r l e s .
They knorv it is fair not to be ailorved to go to tox,n r,vith
rnother if they have not stoppeclplaying in time to get ready.
They do not like these punishments, of course, but they
do knorv tliat they are fair.
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HOW DO YOI.JPUNISH YOUR CHILD?
Some punishmcnts are better than others.
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
door?
Do
Do
Do

you
you
you
you

spank -vour child?
scold and screar]lat ]rim?
shut irim in the closet?
keep hirn from outdoor play?
_or_

you put him in his roonr all i;y hinself and shut ths
you send hinr to l;ecljf he is tired?
yciu pav no attention io him?
you ref,useio let him have sorue plcasure or treat?

A wise mather does not rrcecl to spartk or slap her dtiltl
uerg oltert. She cloesnot shut hcr chilcl in the closct. Sile:clocs
not scold or screaur at hint. She cloesno'r keep hirn from outdoor play.
She linox's bcttcr l'avs than that.
Perhaps her Johnny iras bcen hurting the chiidren he pla;,,s
'Ihen
rviih.
he can trot piay l'ith ihenr until he is icacly to play
nicelv. If ire forgets and hurts tirem agail, he has to play aiorie
solne more.
Johnnyls mother rvill clo this again and again r,r;rtilhc lc.arns
he must not hurt the children he pla_vst'ith. I{e I'iil learn ihis
after a x'hile bccanse, of course, hc rvants to play' lr.ith thern.
Children do not liiie to be aione.
Perhaps Johnny has not come straigirt irome from school;
or pelhaps he docs not comc in ri.hen mothcr caiis hint. \Vhen
he does conle, she sa5.s,'nYoLl rlid not corne il on tirne, so ycu
can not have auy dessert to-nighi."
She does ]-rotsa1','oTo-ntrlLro\\ryoll can nct go out to play,"
because shc knos,s .Iohnny necds to play out iir the flcsh air.
It u'ouid ire baci i'or irinr to go rviihout pi:ry, and it x'oultl be bad
for him to go x'ithout fresh air. It wiltr not be baci for irirn to
go x'ithout dessert.
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Sometintes children do naughty thingls because the11are
tired. A tired child is like a sick child. He neeclsto go to bed"
Then he can rest and be quiet. He rvill not be naughty rvhen
he is rested.
A baby rvho cries becausehe is hungry is not naughty. He
stops crying when he is fed. It is just the sarne rvith a tired
child.
Some children are nauglhty just to gJetattention. The best
punishment for thenr is not to pay attention to them. That is
the \^'ay to punish tcmper tantrums and fussiness about food.
The best wag of all is to keep gour child from needing to
bt punished.
You can do this if you start right rvhen your child is a
baby.
Pay attention to hjrn when he is good. Do not rvait until
he is naughty.
Ahvays do n'hat you promise.
Speak and act the truth to your child.
Do not threaten even a baby x'ith punishrnents that can
not be carried out.
Ahuctgsbe consistent in treatrneri of a child. Do not laugh
at or praise him for something to-day and scold or punish for
the same thing to-morrow.
Be sure your child is reallg nauglhtg before gou purtish him.
Do not expect him to sit stiil or be quiet all the time. Let
hirn have plenty of outdoor play rvhere he can run and jurnp
and clirnb.
If 1-ou need to punish him, the best rvay is to talie some
pleasure or treat avay from hirn, or to leavc hirn in a room by
hirnself and pay no attention to him. FIe should understand
that he must not do the naughty thing again. Do not laugh at
him when he is naughty.
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Keep gour child so busg with interesting things to do that
he utill not haue time to be.nattghtg.
If you do not like rvhat the child is doing, give him something else to do. Do not scold him. The things in your housc
are the most interesting toys vour baby has. He x,ants to fincl
out all about them. Let him have the things he can not break.
Puf arn'aythe things he should not have so that he rvill not see
'fhen
them.
he rvill not ash for them, and you l'ill not have tcr
say no.
PROBLE]IS
1. You take your little boy to visit oue of your friends. He talks
When? Why?
too much. He breaks a clish. Do -vou punish him?
Horv? Whose fault rvas it that the dish rvas broken?
2. If you do not punish
nicely?

him, s'hat do you do to get him to act

3. Name the things you do to punish your children.
ishment do you use for each kind of naughtiness?

What pun-
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LessonNo. 7.-\VHAT SUGGESTIONCAli DO
Did anyone ever say to you, .,Aren,t you feeling rveil? you
_ look tired "?
Then you felt tired, ciicin,tvou?
Tlre question put it into your mind. It suggesledto you
that yon rvcre tirecl.
Soinctimes vc-rugct cxcited.
Sorneti'res you get frighiened. Trrin the baby gcts excitccr
_
and frightened too.
Rai,ies l<norv rvhen voll are excitecl or frightened. They
hear_it rvhcn you spcarr. Tirev feer it rvhen you [old them.
So you must ahva-vskeep cluiet and cool. Then the baby
r.vill be quiet and happy.
Do you say to ;'our child, ,, Go and have a goocl tirne,,?
You are putting the happy thought of :r goocl time into his
mind.

I

rvill get excited anci.s[:ryax':rkc to-nighi',?- you o". ,r,jg".tir.,g
to hirn not tt_rgo to slcep.
Many things get inio our rninds in that rvay.
Good utags to tlink and bqd waqs to think can be ptrt into
our minds.
-.,nlolht:rs and fathers ;rzrrsl be cctreful to suggestto their
chilclren ortlg good. wctgs of tfttnking.
you say in frolt of your child, ,..Iohnny looks tired.
I
- . P_"
think he rnust have a headacire,'?
you ask your child, ,,Do you feel tired? Flave you
a
.
-Do_
headaclrc? "
F{ervill sce that you are rvorrying about }ris hearth. He
rvill
worrv irimself, and that rvill malie llinr l,orse.
Ygr ca'help to rn:lke yo.r chiltl siclily or ner\rolls.
Do not
__
talk about the sickness or nervollsress oi a*yon"
before hir'.
28
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If you think your child is really tired or has a headache,
put him to bccl. Tell hirn rvhy. Say, " You are acting like a
tired chilcl so you must take a nap and rest."
If he is reallv tired or sick, he will probahly go to sleep.
I(eep the othcr children arvay {'rom him. When he.wakes, let
hirn amuse himsclf quictl,v. Pcrhaps he is making bclieve he
is sick or tired so he can get attcntion.
If he is not tired or sick, he rvill not rvant to stay in bed
and arnuse himself. It is no fun to be in bed in the davtime.
Hc rvill not try that trick again.
You can help to makc,vour child strong and healthy. Suggest strength and health to him rvhen you talk to him and rvhen
you talk before him.

i

POOR HARRY
Harry came to play in Dick's 1'arcl rvhile his mother rvent to torvn.
Dick said, " Let's plav horse."
Flarry said, " M-v mother sa1's I get a headache tvhen I run."
'
" Then's let's make mud pies," said l)ick.
ll-v nrother says dirt is germs and germs
" I mustn't get dirty.
make you sich," ansrvcrcd poor Flarrl'.
" Lct's build a store rvith those big boxcs," said Dick.
" All right," said llarry, and ihey played happily until Harry's
mother came for him.
As soon as she sarv him she said, " Oh, darling, you have been
playing too hard. Horv do you feel? "
Flarry forgot about the good tirne he had had.
" I have a pain right here," and he put his hand on his stomach.
His mother shook her head. " He is sricft a nervous child," she
said to Dick's mother; " his stomach gets upsct every tirne he pla5's
hard. Come home, darling, and get restecl."
Harry's mother pr.rt it into l.ris mind that he had a pain; she suggested the pain to him rvhen he really rvasn't sick.
After Harrl' rvcnt home, Dich's rnother said, " I am glad that all
the boys and girls in our faurily are vell and strong, Dick, so you can
all run and jurnp and play hard. Come and have your dinncr norv. You
must be hungry after your morning's play outdoors. After your nap
you can go out again."
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You can ntake good sug11esf1ons.
You can say, o'My baby eats his cereal very well.,,
The baby rvill knol' that you are pleased.
Hc rvill rvatch your face. He will listen to your voice. Hc
rvill eat more.
You can sa], ".Iohnny is learning to eat vegetablesjust lihe
his big brothcr," or "Annie is getting to be a biggirl because she
has learned to put on her o'n shoes.,, Johnny will try even
harder to eat evcrything. Annie rvil try to bution her clothes
herself. They knorv thal you like them to try.
You can say when you rveigh Johnny at the clinic, ., Johnny
is getting to be such a big, strong boy. He drinks his milk a'd
eats his food just as his father does." Johnny will like to be
like his father. He u'ill do l'hat he seeshis faiher do.
You car make good suggestionsarso by *'hat you do. Litile
children like to copy you and try to do just ivhat "grorvnups " do.
If 1'ou like and 6at vegetables and cereal every day, your
children rvill copy you.
If you are hnppy and sing at your workn your children N.ill
_
be happy and try to sing at their play.
PROBLEMS
1. If your chitd tells you rvhen he a*-akens that his head hurts or
that he is too tired to go to school, rvhat do you do? Does *,hat you do
depend on horv riften he complains?
2. If some onc in Stour family is on a special diet, ho,,r, clo you
teach vour child that he can eat evervthing that is put before him?
3. \\Ilrat do }'ou do rvhen 1'our chird falrs on the street and comcs
to you crying?
4. can 1'ou think of a good suggestion *'hich you have made to
your child to-day? Can you thinh of a bad one?
5. Havc -]-ou ever noticed that yo.r child ristens to you when you
are talking to some one elsc about him? \vhat *'ill tre inint of rvhat
you say?
NEFERENCES
Everyday Pr.oblems o{
Evcryday Child, by D. A. Thom, },I. D.,
1!"
pp. 31, 69, and g6-99. D. Appleton & Co. Ner,v york,
1gi7.
Child X{anagement, by l}. A. Thom, M. D., pp. 2, 4, 5, g, 10, and 16.
united states chirdren's Bureau publication No. 143 (Revised).
Washington, 1928.
out of Babvhood into childhood, p. 2. uniied States children's Bureau
Folder No. 10. Washington, 192g.
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LessonNo. 8.-IS YOUR CHILD JEALOUS,AFRAID,
OR UNTRUTHF'UL?
IS YOUR CHILD JEALOUS?
Nobody likes a jealous person.
A jealous pcrson is never happy.
He may feel lonely and helpless. He may feel angry and
full of hate.
A jealous person is selfish. He is angry rvhen others get
ahead of him. He does not rvork well rvith others. He does not
do his best becausehe thinks ever)'one is against lrim'
You can make Bobb1. jcalous-b-v pretencling to love the
new baby better-by saying, "'Why aren't you a good boy like
Sammy? "
You can keep Bobby frotn feeling jealous. Tell hirn rvhen
a new baby is corning. Tell him horv he can love the baby and
care for hirn.
Tell him how the baby rvill love him. Let him help you gei
things ready for the baby.
Praise him rvhenever you can.
Treat all the children alike.

i

TONY AND THE NEVY BABY
Tony rvas 5 years olcl s'hen the nerv baby came.
No one had told him about the baby.
The baby took all his mother's timc. \Yhcn Tony said, " I rvant to
go for a walk," his mother said, " I have no time, I must bathe the
baby,"
Tony u'as very lonely and unhappl'. He rvanted his mother to pay
attention to him. He hated his baby brother.
\\Ihen his father came home, he teased Tony. He said, " You're not
my baby any more. I have another baby norv."
Tony cried. He grerv more and morc jealous.
lle thought, " IIy mother and father loved mc before this babl'
came, I rvill kill the baby. Then they rvill love me again."
He got the hammer and tried to hit the baby. But his mother sa*'
him and took the hammcr frorn him.
She sarv he rnas jealous ancl she felt very sorrl'. She said, " Tonl',
of course I love you. I love you just as much as the baby. You are
my big boy. You must help me take care of the baby. Then the baby
rvill love you, too."
Touy uas happy again,
Norv he lovcs his baby brother' He is not jealous any more.
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Are You Tralning Your Child to be Happg?
IS YOUR CHILD AF'RAID ?

Do you ever scare your child by saying, " The doctor cuts
the fingers off little bo3'srvho touch things "?
Do you sometimes sil5l," The policernan x'ill get you if you
are not quiet"?
Or do you say, " Mother will ash the ragman to tahe you
aN'ay in his big bag "?
You are making your small boy afraid of people who are
his friends.
IIe s,ill also soon learn that rvhat you say is not true. He
rvill not trust you.
Teach him to l<norv that the doctor ahvavs rvants to rnake
him feel better. The policernan .will help him to cross the
street. The ragnran r,vantsto show him his nice friendly dog.
Do you makc 1'our child afraid b5' saying to him" " Look
out, you I'ill fall and hurt yourself," rvhen you see him trying
to climb on a fcnce or a ladder?
It is better to teach your child to like'to try new things.
Teach him to clirnb up the stairs alone. Then teach hinr to
clirnb dox'n alone. Then he l'ill not be afraid of falling, and
you need not be afraid.

t

Do you ever let him hear you say, 'oJohnny is afraid of the
dark just as I anl," or'o Johnnv is afraid of dogs-he gets it from
his father " ? Of course, Johnny will be afraid of the dark or of
dogs if you suggestto him that he is.
When your child \\'as a little baby he rvas not afraid of
the dark. Do not let hirn become afraid either by scaring hirn
rvith loud ncises in the dark or by suggesting that he may be
afraid.
Do not use pnnishinents rvhich make children afraid of
the dark. Punish thern by keeping away something they like
or by leaving them all alone in a lighted room. Children do
not like to be left all alone. \Vhen they are good they ean come
and play in the room with you.
There are some things you rrrusf teach your child to be
afraid of. He must learn to be afraid of getting run over. He
rnust learn to be afraid of the hot stove. He must learn to be
careful of things that can hurt him.
Trg to help gour child to understand the things he fears,
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DOES YOLTRCI{ILD TELL YOU THE TRUTH?
Some people think that n'hen children say sornething that
is not exactly true, it is a lie. They think that all iies are just
the sarne.
That is a mistake. Therc are different kinds of lies. One
kind is the lie to gct other people into trouble. The person rvho
tells this kind of lie is cruel. He is a corvard, too.
Many children tcll lies that are diffcrent from this' They
are not such bad lies. The chiltlren tell these lies bccause they
do not rvant to be punished for sornething they irzrve done.
Such lies are not mean and cruel, becausc they are not told in
order to get othcr people into trouble. They are told to save
the childrcn themselves.
\\re need not be frightened about such lies, but x'e must
teach our children not to be afraid to tell s'hat they have done'
We rnust teach them that s'e all pay for the bad tliings thai
we do. \A/e must sho'w theru that rve are pleased if they teil
the truih.
Punishment must not be so severe that chilclren rviii tell
lies to cscape it. Whipping children, slapping thcrn, and putting them into dark closets are thc kincls of punishment that
make them afraid and rnake thcm tell lies.
Sometimes chilclren tell -vou they sarv a fairy or a fox ol
somethingelse. You knos'the1'clid not seethis. Sornemothers
get frightened and think their chilciren are beginning to tell
lies.
These are not lics. The-v are little stories about things the
child likes to think of. Tell him that rvas tr nicc story. Tell
hirn you like to hear his rrice stcrl', btrt that he can malie it still
nicer. He can say before he begins that he is going to tell a
make-believe story. Thcn he can tell -Youany funny thing he
rvants.
One littte girl told about some elcphanls she sarv in the street.
Her father took her hancl and said, " I q'ant to see them, too. Come,
shot' thcm to me." Thcn shc s:riti, " Yolt couldn't sce them' daddy'
'fhey
are make-believe elephants." T'Ic told hel hc liked rnake-bclieve
elephants, too, only he lihed io hno*' l'hich kind she rvas talking about.
After that she ahvavs toltl him rvhethcr she trras talking about makebelieve things or about real things.
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Do you alwags tell the truth to your chilcl? Do vou sorne_
,
times threate' pnnishments *'hich 1:ou knox, yor,
.rot carr5,
out? Can your child trust everl.thing you do and "un
say? If noi,
you must expect that your child x,ill also tell or act lies.
PROBLEMS
1. \Yhen one of your crrildrcn is brighter or quicrrer than
ilre
other, rvhat do you do or say to kecp thcm both happyf
2. You have planned a holiday at the scashore for your family.
Horv do you tcach your litile child to lihe to go su,immins in the
ocean?
3' If an older child is afraid, horv do you teach him 'ot
afraid? \Vhat has madc him afraid?

to be

4. Your little girl is on her *'ay to school. She cries r,vhen
a little
dog runs after her to play. How do you hclp her 'ot to be afraid?
5. Holv do you find out if your chird is ilre onc rvho has broken
the windorv in the house next door? Horv do you punish him?
6. Your little girl tells the mothcr of hcr little friend about
the
beautiful dresses you wear, the big parties you give, and the new
car
her daddy dri'es. You kno*' these things are not cluite
true. Ilorv do
]'ou rnake her understand the difference betrvcen telling the ncighbors
s'hat she s'ishes her mother had done and rvhat yoo ..oly
did do?
I
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LessonNo. 9.-DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE BAD
PHYSICALHABITS?
BED WETTING
Three mothers x'ere talking together about their children.
N[rs. White said, " N{y littie girl s'ets her bed eYery night. I
do not know horv to stop it."
Nfrs. Smith said, " I can tell you. My little bo-vused to rvet
his bed. He rvas 3 years old. Every night he rvet his bed.
Every day I had to dr.v the mattress. Every day I had to wash
the sheets.
" My house never looked nice, becauseI could not make up
the bed until very late.
"Ir,'asashatned.
" Then I took rny little boy to the clinic. The doctor said
'A child 3 yeals old is too big
that he rvas not sick. He said,
.ivet
his bed.' He told me rvhat to tlo.
to
" First, I ntust not let him drink an5rthing after 5 o'clock
in the afternoon.
" Second,he must go to the toilet before going to bed. He
must go to bed at 7 o'clock.
" Third, before I go to bed at 10 o'clock I must rvakc him up'
I must make sure he is arvake. Then I must put him on the
toilet.
" I did this every night.
" In the morning his bed tt'as all'ays dry.
" No matter how tired or horv busy I tnas' I ahvays did this.
Norv'he has forrned the habit of a dr-v bed."
Mrs. Jones said, " That is rvhat the doctor told me, too.
Now my children never rn'et the bed any nlore. I do not let
them drink anything after 5 o'clock. I put them on the toilet
before they go to bed. I put them to bed early. Then I x'ake
them n'hen I arn ready to go to bed, and I put them on the toilet
again. I have no bad-smelling sheets to u'ash in the morning.
I can rnake the beds early."
Mrs. White said, " I shall start to do all that to-night."
35
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The next ti're she sas' her friends she said, " My rittle girl
has stopped that bad habit. Thank you for telling me rvhat
to do."
Do not scold your child because he rvets the bed. This
u'iil only rnake hirn l'orse. Praise him rvhen he has kept his
bed dry.
Be sure that you heip hirn by always waking him r,vhen
)'ou go to bed and taking hirn to thc toilet. lf hc is big enough,
let him go to the toilet alcne after you have rvaked him. I{e
rvill learn to have dry nights instead of rvet nights.
THUN,IB SUCKINC
Does your child suck his thurnb or his fingers?
Tin;, babies clo this becausethcy likc to suck anything that
goesinto their mouths. Soon it becom-^sa habit. some babies
start the habit rvhen they are teething.
The bcst rvay to breali the habit is this: Give the baby a
toy to hoid that he can suck or bite on-a hard ring or rattle,
or a spoon if hc is not too Little. It rnust be clean, of course.
In this way a little bal;y rvill forget his fingers for a rvhile. Ncxt
time he rvill forget thermlonger. Keclt on. Do not scold. Kcep
him busy u'ith intcresting tovs. Baby rvill forget about his
thumb rvhen he has to-vsin his hands.
Ifave intcresting toys and games for older chilclren. Toys
and games that ntake them use both hands are best.
If vour child has this habit, let hirn hold a toy x'hile he
goes to sleep. Gir,e him a different toy every night. Then he
r.vill not ask to irold a certain to1', It is best for him to go to
sleep x'ith nothing io hold, but perhaps a toy to take to bed
wiil help him to forget his fingers.
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b{AIL BITING
Nail biting comes when children are a little older. Break
up that habit in the sarne rvay.
Do not scoid. Give the child interesting things to do.
Praise him x,hen he tries and does rvcll. I(eep yoar nails clean
and smoothl-vcut. Let hirn see that you take good care of them.
Clean and file and polish every one of his nails that he docs not
'fell
hirn how pretty
bite. Five-year-old children lihe this.
ycr5'
ox'n so that
for
his
nail
file
him
a
those fingers look. Give
Shorv
tnore.
nrils
anv
he ean help rvhen he does not bite his
nice'
that
bites
look
ire
him that you can not rnake the nails
Do not \Yorry about thurnb suckilrg and naii biting. Perhaps your child heeps bitiirg his nails so that you s'ill pay
attention to hirn.
PROBI,ETIS
1. Do 5'ou knorv anything clse to do to break your child of the
habit of wetting the bed?
2. Hos' rvould you get your
habit?

child

to help you in breaking

this

3. Have you evcr tried to find oui s'hy your child bites his nails
or sucks his fingers? Is he bashful? Is he nervous? Is lie hungry? Is
hc sleepy? Is thcre some other reason?
4. Horv can you get him to help you break him of this habit?

DOES YOUR CHILD HANDLE HIS OR }IER SEX ORGANS?
Parentsworry sornetimesbccausetirey seetheir child handling or rubbing llteir sex organs.
Do not be upset if you see this. It is nof true that this habit
makes children " crazv."
Insteacl,say to yourself, " This is a habit f rnust break. I
must not scold. I must nralie him forget aboui it. I r,vill let
him play till he is so tired he l'iil go to sleep right au'ay. If
he rvakes too eally to gct up, I l'ill have tovs on his bed for
him to play with. I s'ill never lct hirn I'ie in bed rvith nothing
to do."
If a boy is placed on his light side tt'hen he is put into
bed he is less likely to practice this habit.
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Giving hirn a toy to hold may help him to forget this
habit just as it helps a baby to forget about suching hiihumb.
Do not gi'e him the same toy every night or ne riitt think
he
can 'ot go to slecp unless he holds a certain one. After he
forgets about handring hi's sex organs, it is bcst for hirn to go
to sleep quietly r,vith nothing to hold.
Keep him busy and happy through the day. Then he will
forget this habit just as he forgot to iuck his thumb.
This habit is much rike thumb sucking. Litile children
want to find out about
.everything around th"rrr. They want
to put their hands on things, because they rearn rnuch tirrough
their fingers.
You knorv how litile babies grab trreir tocs a'd pray
with
th"l1. They do the same rvith their hanrls. Sornetim6sn nuly.
feeling over his body, gets a pleasant feeling. Then
he rvill
try to gct that feeling again.
It does not matter whcthcr the preasant feeling comes fro'r
h:y+q his fingers i' his mouth or fiom touching riny other part
of his body. It is natural for him to rvant to do-it again.
Sornetimes children get a pleasant feeling by squeezing
their thighs togcther, or by straddting stair rails -or ^arms
of
chairs. They lear' this by accident,
tt
nray try if uguirr.
"rrd "y
Do not get excited about these things. Keep
_
the child,s
body clean. See that his clothes are not too tight.
Stop thesehabits by giving your ch'd other preasant
things
to do. He will'forget the bad habits.

{
I

i
:

If lic keeps on doing these things after you have
tried tt_r
make him forget, ask the doctor to examine him. perhaps
there is sornething not,quite rigrrt with the ctriltl,s roay.rrr"
rvill make it right. Then you wilt be able to brlak
the
9":1:"
tlaolI.

l.
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HAVE YOU EVER USED A STAR CHART?
A star chart helps a child to form a good habit and to
break a bad one.
Get a blue or a red pencil or some tiny goid stars.
Rule a paper like thisI KEPT

IIY

tsED DRY-

Show the paper and pencil and the stars to your child. Ask
him if he r.vouldlike to help you rnake a beautiful star chart.
Say, " See, here is a space for to-day, and here is one for
to-morrowo and here for the next day, and next, and next.
To-morrow morning rvhen you have kept vour bed dry rve rvill
put a bcautiful golcl star in this space. The next day rvhen
you have kept your becl dry u'e s'ill put another star in this
space. And every day just the same until rve rvill have a star
in every space. Then the chart rn'ill be yours to keep. If you
like, ll,e can put it up on the rvall. Up in the long space on top
we will rvrite r,vhatyou are going to do. 'I kept my bed dry."o
If you can not bu-v gold stars, make a star with a red or
a blue pencil.
But remember, give him no s/ar on the days he does not
lreep his bed dry. And alwctgs give him a star rvhen he does
keep it dry, even if he has been naughty in other ways.
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Does your child eat his vegetables? you can help him to
form this habit by using a star chart. He ca' paste .n a gord
star every day rvhen he eats alr his vegetables. Help him to
get a v'hole rveek of stars, then trvo x,eeks, then a month. He
will probably eat his vegctables alwavs after that.
Sometimes it is good to promise a special treat rvhen trre
spacesare all filled. It helps, too, to shou' the chart to grandmother, or uncle, or sonle other grown-up person, at the end
of each rveek. Four l,eeks is a long time to a child.
Do not be discouragedif he cloesnot get stars euery day at
first. Talk about a *'eek of stars at firstl see if he cin get a
star every dav for a rvhole r..'cek. Shorv hinr you are proud of
him rvhe. he tries. \\rhcn he docs 'ot get a star do not scolcl.
Say, " I'rn sorry about to-day, but I knorv you can get one to_
rnorro\y. Soon you will be big enough to have a whole weeli
of stars." Then another rveek, ancl another! soon the mo'th
will pass.
A star chart helps little chilctren the mostobut bigger children like one, [oo, sornetinres. It helps t]rem to see
lrist rvhat
they have do'e. They can see they rrave clone better ihis rveek
ihan last *'eek. or thcy can see,by the er'pty spaces,that thev
must try harder to br.eakthe old habit, or it will bcat thern.
PRABLE]TS
1. \Yhat is the greatcst problcm --'-ouhave in training your child?
Would a star chart help 1.ou to solvc ihis problem ?
2, Hon'rnany other Nays can you think of to use a star chart?

REFERENCES
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Everyelay Problems of the Everl'day Child, by D. A. Thom, X[. D . , p p .
84-115. D. Appleton & Co. Nct, york, 1927.
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Child l'Ianagc'ment, by D. ,\. Thom, )I. D., p1r. 11_17 and 30_32. U n i t e d
States Children's Bureau publication No. 143 (Revised). Washington, 1928.
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LessonNo. 10.-ARE YOti HELPING YOUR CHILI)
TO GROW UP?
Haue gou euer stopped to thtnk tuhat kind of mind gour
child hcrs?
Is he verv bright?
Is he quick but careless?
Is he slorv but careful?
Is he quick u'ith his head but slorv r.r'ithhis hands?
fs he slorv rvith his head but quick with his hands?
Is he slow in every rvav?
You must know tltese thitws. If you do not, perhaps you
*'ill aslr him to do things that he can nat d.c:.
A child who has a quich mind can do things x'hen he is
rnuch ]-ollngcr than a chilcl s,ho has a slorv nrind.
When you asli a child to do things ire can not do, he becornes discouraged and afraid. That is a bad habit to form.
Perhaps gour babg is bright and alwags mouing. Do you
try to keep him quiet bccause he makes the liouse look untidy?
He can learn to do things only b-v doing them. Is it better to
have a baby x,hose mind is grorving right or a house that is
alrvaysirr older?
Perhaps gott let him do angthing he wcnts, so that your
house is always unl-idy. That is bad, too. He llust learn not tg
break things. He must learn to put his toys away in order.
41
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Perhaps he neuer finishes the things gou haue giuen hint
to do. Have you given him too big a job? A small chi"ldcan not
stay on a job as long as you can. It is good to give him several
short jobs, not one long one. Try to make hirn irnderstand that
his job is very important.
If he is not so bright as Johnny, remember that is not his
fault. Do not say, "Why can,t you be like Johnny?', He rvill
get discouraged and stop trying. Ask hirn to cto ihe things
he
can do. Let him knorv you are preased rvhen he does ilrem.
Tiren he rvill rvant to do more atrd h" *,ill learn more. Every
person learns better and does more rvhen he thinks
he is doing
rvell. Help each child to do his best, and be proud of the best
each child can do.
children are often smart in some things and slow irt others.
Perhaps you have given your child good training in x,hat he
does rvell and poor training in rvhat he does badly. It is just
as smart for a child to dress himself alone as it is to sing
a
song.
Do gou trg to "^th2? off,' gour babg? Do you try to push
him ahead too fast? children nrust groru bigger and"smarter.
Tlrey rnust not be pushed. or they will grorv*iil *"o.rg rike
a
crooked plant.
You are afraid gour child uiII thinlt he i.s sntarr and rvill
rvant to " sho\\' off " becausc he is bright. So you tell him
he is stupid. That is bad, too. He rvilf berieve you. He will
stop trying to learn what you rvant him to knox,. Ahvays praise
him rvhen he really tries. Tell him it is good arrd"yJu ure
pleased.
Do gou tallt about gour chird's smartnessor slownessbefore him? rf he is bright, he wilr get conceited. If he is slow,
his feelings rvill be huri.
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Are gou helping gour child to understand the things around
him?
Every day a child finds out about something ner'v. He
wants to tcll about it and ask questions about it. Do you say,
" Go arvay, don't bother me," when he comes to tell you about
it? Soon hc rvill not tell you what he is thinking, nor what is
happening to him. Then you will be sorry. He will be sorry,
too, for he rvould like to talk to you about his discoveries if
he thought you would understand.
If you do not knorv the ansrversto his questions,try to find
them. Get his attention before you answer. Answer in words
he can understand.
How cctn gou teach gour child how to use his hands and
his bodg?
This is as important as teaching him to read and write.
He can begin this long before he goes to school.
You can let him nse tools. Perhaps he will dull them or
break them. That is all right. He rvill soon learn to use them
rvell. Of course you can do it better. But if Aou d,o it, how
can he learn?
He can learn to balance and controi his body by ciimbing
stairs or a ladder or fence in the back yard, or by helping you
to serve the dessert at dinner.
He can learn to dress himself, if you give him clothes that
are easy to put on.
He can learn to rn'ashhis hands and face if you give him a
box to stand on in front of the rvashbasin.
When he finds that somctliing is hard to do, do not say
o'He
before him,
takes after me. I never could learn to jump,"
or " He takes after his father. He breaks everything he tries
to fix."
When yolr say this you are teaching him that it is of no use
to try. Probabl-v he could do it very r,vell after a little while if
you let him try.
116952"-30---4
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Are You Traini"ngYour Child to be HappgT
You can teach gour child to be poltte bg being polite to him.

Do you rernember to say " thank you " when hc gives you
s o m c t h i n g?
Do you interrupt him rvhen he is talking to you? You do
not iike him to interrupt you.
Do you eat candy or things that he can not have I'hen he
is in the roorn and not offer him sorne? You x'ould not do this
to a gron'n person.
Children like to imitate the people they love. Lnitate
rneans to do just rvhat othcrs do. Your child rvill be polite to
your friends if you treat him politelv.
Yott cctn see thctt he has a chance to plag ruith children of
his owrt age. If he is rvith grol'n people too rnuch he is always
'othe baby." If he plays ahvays rvith much
)'ounger children
he rvill gct too bossy and conceitecl. He needs to plal' s'ith
children rvho x'ant to do the same kind of things ire doessometirnesbetter, sornetimes not so x'ell.
You can read to hint and tell him stories. You can gct him
to read more to himself or to you.
You cnrt trg to make him think for hintself. You can try
to make him rvork things out for hinrself. FIe must begin this
early rvhen he is a little child. Then, rvhen he is grorvn up,
he rvill be independent. The rvorld u'ill not be hard for hinr.
He can take care of hirnself and of othcr peoplc. Hc rvill be a
good citizen.
You can teach him to plag bg himse.If f or an hour or two
euerg dag. Even a little baby can be taught to pla.v by himself
for a rvhile evcry day. You can let a littlc child plan his orvn
play and rvork it out by hirnself or l'ith othcr children of liis
own age. You can teach him to put arvay his toys every night.
You cctrtgiue gour little child some easu household.dutg
to do every day to " help mother," such as bringing in thc piiper
or helping to set the table.
Each month or trvo give him something harder to do. Let
him learn to do things by hirnseif. Tcach hinr to keep trying
until he learns. Do not discourage hinr by laughing at hinr or
by telling hirn he is not doing it right, Do not do it for him.
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MARY AND HER MOTHER
I{ary's mother took her to kindergarten rvhcn she was 4 years old.
Marv could not tahc off her coat. Her mother did it for her. She
could not hang it up. Her mothcr did that for hcr, too. She could not
feed herself,'She could not cut rvith scissors. She could not make
picturcs, Her rnother had ahvays done these things for her.
She came to school every day, but she did not learn. \Vhen she
walked shc fell dovnn. She could not talk much. She acted like a
stupid little girl.
The teacher said to her rnother, "Was she a sick ]ittle baby?"
" Oh, no," said her mother, " she *'as ahvays rvell. She was so
strong she began to creep and rvalk too early. She got into my things
and broke thcm. So I never let her walk, I,glo everything for her."
The teacher said, " Poor mother and poor little I\{ary! You r'vanted
to be good to 1'our babv, but )'ou \'{ere bad to her. Children must be
doing things all the timc. Thel' must be active. That is the rval' they
learn. \\'lrcn I'ou do not let them move about 1.ou keep them from
learning. You makc them act Iike stupid children.
Will you help me
try to show horv bright llary really is? "
Of course, l'Iar1"s mother said " Yes." She let l{ary
She ]et her feed herself.. She let her run and climb.

dress hersolf.

In school llary did these things, too. Soon she was a busy little
girl. She did not act stupid any more. She learned how to do new
things every day.
Her mother came to the teacher and said, " I used to be happy when
I could do things for )Iar1-. I did not knorv I r,r'asmaking her seem
stupid. Norv I am happy rvhen I see her do lhings for herself ."

PROBLEIIS
1. If your child does not learn to drcss himself as young as he
should, do I'ou do it for him? Horv do you teach him to dress himself ?
2. If 3'our child can not run as fast as the other boys or can not
rvin in the games he plays, do you let him play by himself always?
\Yhy?
3. Does your child try to do everything but linish nothing?
do you train him to finish rn'hat he starts and to do things well?

How
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Are You Traini"ngYour Child to be Happg?

HAVE YOU TOLD YOUR CHILD WHERE THE NEW BABY
CAME F'ROM?
Ser education is like ang other ktnd. of education.
when the children ask questions,tell them the best answer
you know. If you do not know the ansrver, tell them that you
do not know but that you rvill try to find out.
It does not matter rvhat they ask. If they ask rvhere money
comes from, tell them. If they ask where eggs come from, tell
therrr. If theg aslt tuhere. babies come
froi, tell them. l.ell
them in the same way you told about the eggs and the money.
is good for children toftnou, theg can ask the.ir
-It
lathers
and mothers angthing and get truthful answers.
It is bad for them to hear \vrong answers. If they ask boys
and girls, they rvill nearry ahvays get rvrong answers. wrong
ans\\rers rnix thern up and make them afraid to talk to you
about rvhat they n'ant to knorv.
Do not tell your child that the stork brought the new baby
or that the doctor brought him in his bag. He rvill not understand this. or perhaps he rvill not belie'e it. And he rvill only
find out later that you have lied to him. rell him the truth
now.

a

I
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I
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If there is to be d neu) babg in the
familg, tell gour chilcl
before the babg comes that he is qoing to haule a babg brother
or a babg sister. Tell him that the baby grorvs in mothlr's body,
that it starts as a tiny egg or cell u'hich is so very small that
it must stay inside mother for a long, long time. The baby lives
i'side of mother for nine months. Nfother keeps the baby
\\/arm inside her body urrtil it is big enough to live in ttre outside
rvorld.
If your child asks ho*' the baby gets out into the world, tell
him that *'hen it gro*'s big enough it x,ill come out into the
rvolld through a little passage in mother's body. The doctor
rvill help the baby come out.
If later he asks horv the little baby was put into mother's
!ody' or rvhy father doesn't have babies, tell hin again that the
bab;. grerv from a very tiny round egg or cell x,hich was in
mother's body, but it rvould not grorv until father also placed a
tiny cell there. The baby comes from two cells, one from
father and one from mother, but the baby ahvays grows inside
mother's bodv.
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You can 5hs$, )'our child the sceds hidden in an apple.
Tell hirn that thcse seedsgrew from trvo tiny cells, one from the
mother apple blossom and onc frorn the father apple blossom.
The seeds greu, in the nother blossom and the apple grows
around the seeds to protect thcm until they are gro\\'n. Shorv
your child horv a seed is plantcd in the ground. lt must grorv
there until it is big enough to come up into the light. Then the
plant grorvs bigger and bigger. Let your child rvatch the flowers
grow.
Tell gour child about little babies the first time he asks gou.
Do not make him ask other people. It is best to ansr,r'erhis
question as soon as he asks it. Do not put it off bccause you
think he is too iittle to unclerstand. Do not let him think you do
not rvant to ansrver his question trbout babies.
He rnay forget rvhat you tell hirn and ask tire same question again later. No matter, ans\ver it again just as you did
before. Each time he asks questions he rvill lcarn a little more.
Al'iva1'sans\ver what he asks, so that he s.ill come to you
rvith the ncxt question and not go to some one else.
If you alls\\'cr his questions truthfully in a qniet easy manner, he rviil not think much about this subject.
You do not need to tell a little child more than he asks.
He will ask more when he rvants to linorv ulore.
If he asks at a time rvhen you can not talk to him, tell him
to rvait until a little later, rvhen you wili have ruore time to talk
to him.
Be sure to keep this promise. It is important. All promises
are important.
If your child has not hegun to ask questions about babies
by the time he is 6 years old, it is s'ise to encourage him to ask
by shor.vinghim how florvers are fertilized rvith pollen and horv
the seedsgrox' in the ovary of the mother florveroafter the pollen has stuck to the pistil. You can encouragehim to ask questions about insects and animals, and soon he rvill ask rvhere
babies corne from.
Tell your child that there are sornethings that are not talked
about r,vith everyone, only rvith father and mother. I{e rvill talk
about n'here babies conte from only rvith mother and father
if you always answer his questions as soon as he asks them.
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ITUTII \y;tN'rriD A IIABY RROTHER

Ruth rvas 5 years old. The titile girl next cloor had a nerv babv
brother. Ruth *'antcd onc too,
She asked her rnother to tell her horv to get one.
" llother rvill tcll r'ou alr about it *'rren you arc oldcr.
talk aboLrt it nor.v," said her mother.

Do not

Ruth r'vo'dcrcd *'hy her mother did 'ot rvant to talh to her.
she had alr''ays ansrvered all the oilrcr questions shc hatl asked her.
she asked the little girl 'ext cloor about thc babr.. She said her
mothcr told licr that thc doctor brought the baby in iris bag, but she
.
knerr- this could not be true.
They talked it ovcr *'ith some other cirildren. Thcy all laughcti
and told Ruth that rnothers rvill not talk about such things. .rhey made
her fc'el queer and asharned. She rvas ronesome ancl urihapp5..ir"un.,r.
she rvanted her motlx'r to help hcr, and her rnotircr did not ansrvcr hcr
question.
She did not ask her mother aeain.
It rvas not good for hcf to think of this so rnuch.
If hcr mother had ansrvered her qucstio's, she soon rvould have
forgotten about tire baby and thought of other things.

PROBLE]IS

I

1. Are -vou expecting a nc*' baby in your home? Arc r.ou ictting
your older child help ;.ou plan for thc nerv onc? Hox. did vi,-r tcll him
a b o u l .i t ?

I

How do you get your child to talh about ccrtain things ouly
!.
s'ith father and mother?
REFERENCES
Everyday Problems of the Everydal- Child, b1- D. A. Thom,
27-49,262-288, 303-327. D. :\ppleton & Co. Ncw york,

tr{.D., pp.
1927.

Child Manageincnt, by D. A. Thom, M. D., pp. l-7, 2g_32, and 45-47,
United States Chitdren's Burcau publication No. 143 ( l i c v i s c d ) .
\\'ashington, 1928.
Out of Babyhood into Childhood, pp. 2 ancl 4. Uirited States Children's
Bureau Folder No. 10. \Yashington, 1g2g.
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LessonNo. 11.-DOES YOUR CHILD HAVE THE
RIGI]T KIND OF' PLAYTHINGS?
When gou giue the ch-ildren togs, remember that theg like
to do thirtgs thems.elues.
Give them
lugain. Do not
I'or a child s'ill
A toy that
goocl toy.

to.vs that can be taken apart and put together
choose tr toy that can be used in one rn'ayonly,
soon tire of it.
breaks soon or gets out of order easily is not a

Plttg is achild's iob, and plagthings are his tools' All r'vorkrnen must have good tools or thev can not do good work'
A chiltl learus much through to,vs. Rattles teach a tiny
baby horv to hold things. Blocks, spools,clothespins,a string of
butio.s. ancl anir'als that can be rvashed are good toys for
babies before they are old enough to $'alk. They teach them
about differerrt noiscs and diffcrent shapes and the different
feel of things.
kincis of balls, and
BaIIs cLregood. togs. There are man.Y
'I[erc
arc big balls and
\\'a,vs.
narly
in
chilclrcn play rvith them
rvool balls,
btrlls,
rubber
balls,
hard
Iittle balls, soft balls and
balls that
light
balls,
balls
and
recl balls and blue bails, heavy
babies
Even
thern.
like
bounce ancl halls that don't. chiklren
They
too.
birlloons,
Iike to roll them on the floor. T'here are
from
balloons.
are a kind of ball. A child learns new things
He fincls he must haDdle thern gentiy or they rviii break. He
learns, too, from ballootls about things that go up in the air'
Chilclren from 7 to 5 gears need blocks f or togs so that they
can build torvers,houses,tracks, stcps, boxes, pens, rvalls' The
smallest children necd small bloclis. The 2 or 3 year old also
needs large blocks. These can be made lilie boxes r'vith the
covers nallecl o'. They fiII lot be so heavy as solid blocks.
49
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A child loues dolls and animal togs beca'se he can pretend
they are alive and make ganres about them. It is good to buy
doils and animals that can bc cleaned easilv.
A cltild can be happA a long tittte on sLrnnAclags in a sand"
pile. He loves to dig, to make heaps, ancl to fill and ernpty
boxes, pails, or some toy. A big kitchen spoon l,ill do for a
shovel and a tin cup for a pail. As he gro\vs olcler,he rvill builct
, torvns and work out other plans in the sand with his praymates.
If you have a back yarcl, it is a great help to build a sand box
there rvhere the jittle children can play alone but r.vhereyou can
s'atch them from a ryindorv.
A child will spend n7atllJhctppghours cutting pictures
front
peper. Gi'e hir' a pair of scissorsrvith rounci ends and an old
magazine or newspaper.
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Here is something to think about. Istt't it true that most
grou)n people bug the kincl of toys theg like themselues? Don't
they say, " see this cunning monkey ! He climbs a ladder rvhen
you l,ind him up. I'll get him for Freddy." Freddy likes an
animal he can hug and pull around, but he sometimes gets one
that is too big for hirn to hold or one that he does noi urclerstand hoq'to play rvith by hi'rself, becausehis grolvn-up frie'ds
like it. We really are selfish, aren't v'e, when rve do this?
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A child 1 to S gectrs old liltes to plag with the things in the
house. He learns much in this rvay. So do not have iurniture
in his room that is too fine for him to touch. This is the way he
finds out rvhat thc clifferent objects in the rrr-ruscare a'd horv
to use thern. He e'joys pots and pans of different sizes,a chair
to push around or a box to climb Lrpon,boxes with covers to
open and shut, a bunch of keys to rattle, doors to shut, drarvers
to open and close. He can learn much by playi'g with a rnheelbarrorv or a strong little rvagon.
IIe likes to hanclle peper. You can teach hirn to turn the
pages of a book carefully. He likes to look at pictures, too; so
he does trvo things he likes rvhen he looks at pictures in books.
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He likes to scribble. Soft pencils and colored crayons are
fine toys. Wrapping paper cut into squares rvill help him to
learn where he may rvrite so that walls and books will not be
soiled.
Children from 3 to 5 gears old like a smooth board to plag
with. They can do many things rvith a board. They can use it
as a seesa\\r. They can put one eud on a box or ou the steps of
the house and use it as a slide. They can put it across tr'volorv
boxes and learn to balance themselves as thev x'alk along it.
They also like a small ladcler to climb or to hang on. Pucking
bores which are srnooth and have no nails or splinters in thenr
are good for the playyard or playroom,
A child 3 or /+gears old needs plagmates. They teach him
to get along rvith other children. With his plavmates he enjoys
sx'ings and seesau'sas rvell as tumbling about in games. This
kind of play makes him strong.
A very small child will imitate the children he seesaround
him, and so learn to do the things they can rlo. A little later he
rvill take an active part in the games the children a.re plnf ing.
If he learns to play nicely rvith children rvhen he is little, he will
know how to work well with other people rvhen he is a rnan.
Child.ren from 2 to 5 gears old want to do uthat mother
does-srveep, rvash dishes, carry dishes, set. the table, dust,
make the beds. They lihe to play rvith ciloth, to roll it up and
fold it and put it in boxes. They rvant to rvash and iron it like
mother. Your child rvill be happy and quiet a long time rvith
a bit of dough to mix and play rvith.
This is the tirne to let him form the habit of helping. It is
fun for him, and he is learning good habits of thoughtfulness
ald of doing careful rvork, too. So you mothers must be very
patient and not worry if the houservork gocs more slorvly than
if you rvere doing it alone. You are really saving time, for you
are training a good, hoppy, busy child, who is learning to work
well and to want to help you always,
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Euerg child ntust learn to talie care of his togs. Dirty,
broken toys tcach him to bc carelcss. He must have a box to
keep his toys in, or a drat'cr or a lorv shelf that he can retrch
easily. He must learn to put thcm an'av x'hen hc is througir
playing rvith them. He should learn to pla-vrvith a ferv toys and
to put thern arvay before he takes out others,
Togs that are easilg broken are not glood for childrert.
After they are broken, children tlo not like thcm any mote, and
they ask for nen'ones. That is not a good liabit to fortn. It is
not good to get tired of things quickly ancl to rvant sornething
ner.vright a\r'ay.
Your chitrd should haue a corner of his outn ruhere he can
usork or plag undisturbed tuhen he wcLntsto be alone. If there
is only one child in your family, you should sce that he also
plays rvith other children.
pnosteMs
1. \Yhy is it rvise to lct children plav in the sand boxes?
2. Wh-v do children
atticles in small sizes.

enjoy plaf ing

rvith

dolls, and

household

3. Hon' does plaf ing on ss'iugs and seesan's help children?
4. Does 1'our child have a place of his verv o'nvnto keep his to1's?
IJor, do vou teach
Does he put them arvay aftcr he finishes plafing?
him to do this?
REFERENCES
Everyday' Problems of the Everl'da1' Child, b1- D. A. Thom, l{. D,, pp,
328--310. D. Appleton & Co. Nerv York, 1927.
Out of l3abyhood into Childhood, p. .1. United States Children's Eurcau
Foldcr No 10. \\Iashington, 1929.
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LessonNo. 12.-THE JOR OF BEING A PARENT
To be cLgood f ather or ntother is one of the hardest iobs on
earth. It is the finest, biggest job, too.
Some parents Co rtot knout hom to do tlrc right things f or
their chilclren. They rvant to do thc best things for them, but
they nralic tnistakes. Thev trtalic it hnrd for their children to
grow up happy antl strong ancl good.
Here are sonte ntistal;esparents often make. Do you make
them. too ?
(7) Are Aou so cLfraid the clilclrert tuill get hurt
that yott will rtot let them run and plag and climb outdoars? You keep them from learning to be strong and
independent.
(2) Are Aou so afrtLirltlteg wilt get sick ticrt gou
tctlk sbout being sick before them? Soon thc chilclren
rvill think the.v cre sick. Thcy rvill form the habit of
being sick. A child lihes to have his parents rvorried
about him. He gcis attention.
Sometilrtesthc chiltlren lvill nrake-bclieve that they
are sich so that 1'ou rvill let them stay honle frorn
school. Sonrctimes they rvill makc-believe thc:Y are
sick so tirai 1'o'.rs'ill let them bc lazv. Sometimes thcy
u,ill nake-believe they are sick so that you u'ill do rvhat
they rvant,
(3) Can gou tell when your child is reallg sick?
\\ratch him rvhen he is x'ell. Noticc thc way he stands
or rvalks, the color of his skin, the color of his tongue,
if his skin is too hot or too cold, ho'iv rnuch sleep he
usually gets, ancl hox' active he usually is. Notice, too,
thc numbcr of borvel nlovernents he has each day, and
the color and amount of his nrine. Then 1'ou will
knon'n,hen he is really sicl<. Of coursc if he is really
sick he should not go to school or go among other
children,
53
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(4) Do gou trg to gliue gour child euerplthing he
tDants, just because he cLsksfor it? When he is big,
he rvill not ahvays be rvith you. He rvill be rvith other
people. They wiil not give hirn everything he rvants
just because hc asks for it. .fhen he will think he is
not treated righi. He r,r'ill change from one job to
another. He will not be huppy. He rvill not be successful. While he is little you must teach him he can
not have everything he .wants just because he asks
for it.
(5) Do gou tell lies to gour child to make him do
what gou want? He rvill soon find out that the o,bad
nlan " does not come and get him. Then he will not
believe anl'thing -,voutell hinr. Then he will lie to vou.
Yoa have taught him to lie.
(6) Do gou boss Aour ehild too much? How can
he learn then to think things out for himself? How
can he learn to do things for himself? How can he
learn to decide for himself rvhen he is big and away
from you.
You must give him a chance to learn now, rvhile
he is at the best learning agc. You must let him do
more and more for hintself. Do not so;l, ,, Now get the
knives. Now get the forks. NoN' get the
"poors.
Norv get the glasses," Let him think for himself,
(7) Do Aou sag, " Don't" or " Stop" euerg time
gour child starts to do somelhing? A child rnho hears
" Don't " or o'Stop " e\rery time he moves is like a person with his hands ticd.
FIow can tied hands ever learn to be useful?
When you do everything for your child, so that he
does not learn ho.w to do things himself, ,you are
mahing him seem stupid,
(8) Do gou want to keep gour child's loue
for
gourself ? That is very selfish. It keeps the child from
making friends. A good mother is happy to see her
child happy, no matter where he is. She is a bad
mother if she is sorry rvhen he is happy without her,
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(9) Do AoI1" babg " and pet gour child too much?
If you do everything for him and keep him like a baby,
he will not grorv up to be intlependent. Such a child is
a spoiled child. You have spoiled him'
You arc being scllish rvhen you teach him that he
can not eat unless you feed hirn, or that he can not go
to sleep unless you lie down with him' You are being
good to gourself, becauseyou lil<e to take care of him'
But you are being bad to him.
ANNA AT KINDERGARTEN
Annav'as4yearsold'Shehadnevcrbeenav'ayfromhermother.
When her mothei brought her to kindergarten she said to the teacher,
will cry' I am
"Anna has never been arvay from me. I am afraid she
much that she
me
so
loves
She
unhappy.
afraid she will be very
rvants to be with me ali the time. I will come back in a little rvhile."
ShehuggedandhissedAnnaandsaid,"Don'tcry'dear'Nlother
rvill come back very soon."
ofcourscAnnacried.Hermotherhadputitintoherhead'But
after her mother had gone, she began to watch the other children. She
She had never had so many interhad never seen so many children.
esting things to play with.
She stopped crying and began to play. When her mother came
back she lvas laughing and happy; but rvhen she sarv her mother, she
ran to her and began to cry again. Her mother thought that Anna
cried because she wanted to be rvith her and to go home rilith her.
Anna ahvays cried at home I'hen she left her.
She did uot understand that Anna could be happy rvithout her'
She rvanted Anna to bc ntost happy rvhen she rvas rvith her'
She clid not rvant Anna to grow tlp and be independent and able
to take care of herself.
She took Anna alvav from the kindergarten and did not let her go
back again.
Was she a good mother?
Was she thinking

about Anna or about herself?

Did she love Anna in a good way or in a selfish ll'ay?
\\'hat l<ind of girl do you think Anna v'ill be when she is big?
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Don't worrg. Children grow up right like plants that have
good earth and sun and rain, if you give them the chance.
When you worrv and get angry and afraid, you take ar,vaythat
chance. You keep them frorn grou'ing right.
Common sense and. kindne,ssare neuer wrong. The next
time you do not know what to do, try to do the thing that rvill
be both sensible and kind. It r.i'ill not be really sensible and
kind urless it u'ill help to form good habits for the children to
use as they grow up.
Keep learning more and ntore about gour job as a parent.
Don't think 1,ouknorv it all. Nobody does. The job is too big.
We all make mistakes, but rve can lcarn from our or,vnrnis-We
takes.
can learn to help one another, too, by telling rvhat
rve have found out about being a good parent. nlany paretrts
are fonning little clubs tc talk over these things.
Ask goLn'selfthese questions:
What did Johnnie do to-day that troubled me? Was I
impatient rvith him? Why?
Did I have too little sleep last night?
Was I worried?
Did I eat food that did not agree with me?
Did something I did to Johnnie last rveeh'causethis?
Did I manage it then the right way, so it would not happen
again ?
What did Johnnie do that rvas good to-day?
Did I praise hirn for it so that he will want to do it again?
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IMPORTANT THINGS FOR NIOTHERS AND FATHERS TO
REN,XEMBER
In these 12 lessons r,r'chtrvc been saying a ferv things over
and over. They are so important rl'e rn'ant you to be sure to
remember them. Here they are again.
Tell and act thc truth to your children.
Keep your prolnises, good or bad. Think before you
threaten or promise: "Can I reallg carry out rny threats or my
prornises?" If you can not, the children rvill learn that you
do not tell then the truth.
Decide rvhich things are most important for a child to do
and then be consistent about seeing that he does them. Do
not nag him about little things that do not matter very much.
o'Yes the next tinle for the
"
Do not say " No " one time and
same thing. Your child rvill never iearn that rvay what is good
to do and l'i'hat is bad. If you have said, " Bed at 7," do not say,
" \Arell, this one time you may stay r.tptill 8."
The best rvay to break up a bad habit in a child is to keep
so busy with interesting things to do that he forgets
child
the
old
habit.
the
Pay no attention to him when he tries to get x,hat he wants
by temper tantrums, by rvhining, or by vomiting.
Seethat he gets things (if they are good for him) only wheu
he is quiet and happy and polite.
Keep cool and quiet yourself. Speak in a quiet voice.
Show the child you are pleased rvhen he tries.
Have you tried any new \vays to make your child happy and good
since you started reading these lessons?
Which lessons did you find most helpful?
Write to the United States Children's Bureau in Washington, D. C.,
ff you have questions that you rvould like taken up in other lessons.
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